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ed him a $10,000 check. The vet
eran Socialist , leader obviouslyHarbors Asainst Enemy Subs was taxen by surprise.

'As an old-tim-e Socialist cam-- 1

paigner" he-- jaid. "I ' a 1 w a y si
Untie in World War n . against thought people forged signatures
German submarines but their

submarine service. . They are .the
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planes were limited to sighting un
dersea craft on or. near the surThe Philippine sea. jfxanuin,

By NORMAN BELL
SAN DIEGO' I Much has

been said about the threat of atom-
ic attack on the United States by
air. But why couldn't enemy sub-

marines plant , atomic bombs in
harbors or launch guided missiles
from the sea? Vf i- - ':' V

Bunker Hill and two others of the face. -- Their 'attack weapons also
were limited in comparison with
those of today.

same class are being, or are
scheduled .to be, remodeled for the
same purpose. ", ' ' , -- i a m l r r- a wDefend Shipping : mi ioi i .one oi me jeep carriers, ine f The present carriers, equipped Hat's aAzt9and manned for the specific mis

' The Navy has the answer to po-

tential enemy submarine action
both in distant' waters- - and near sion, range, the. seas in defense of fcr cvtriprjl

Badoeng Strait' has a squadron of
the Navy's first carrier plane that
can both hunt and kifl. It previ-
ously took two planes for the job.

shipping or' other ' Navy forces, erabur shores. It's creating a deadly. A weQ vinaei blinkThey also are capable of shifting
far-ranal- ' anti-submari- force The first of a second squadron quickly to : offensive action.- - They

of the two-engin- e Grumman S2F1 could- - carry attacks across theof hunter-sille- r, air and sea craft
Vice Adm. William Cauaghan.

commander , of UJS. naval forces
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at yoar bniinm grows. -

If you're not um&cii
"Sentinel : hunter-Toner- s was on oceans to strike, i possibly with

atomic bombs . or ; other nuclear
weapons, at the home pens and

the dock waiting lor the . escort
carrier Point ; Cruz on its arrival
here from the Far East recently Ml 11in the Far East, terms this com-

bination "the greatest potential
canability , against this - (Commu

witn your system, we
; csa help you. -operating bases of enemy subma-

rines. ." - . -
nist) submarine threat .

with Carrier Division ; 17, com-
manded by Rea Adm. Lester K.
Rice. ''-.- .: : ' ;

t Protection of United States
: At the same' time be estimated coasts and ports is left primarily
that 90 of 375 Russian submarines Catapnlt-Laoacbla- g . to land and harbor-base- d planes
were operating in the Pacific. A catapult launches the hunter- -
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? That actual but not hostile con-

tact bad been made with some
killers; the Navy's second largest
carrier-base- d

; plane: from these

and surface patrol craft The new-
est of such : planes, the PSM2
Martin Mariner flying boat, is also
a hunter-kille- r. The first squadron
has been assigned to the Alameda.

smallest class, carriers.; ,
The S2F1 - planes, with their

Communist submarines at unspe-
cified points was reported not long
ago by Adm. Felix B. Stump, com-

mander in chief of - the Pacific
radar-son- ar detection devices, he Calif.. Naval Air Station.
licopters; which . can dip a de-

tector into the sea and hover orfleet ': ' "
The- - disclosures came while the

Navy's anti-submari- Carrier Di

Six World. War n fleet subma-
rines are. reportedly - being mod-
ernized . to join: the Navy's three
new hunter-kille- r undersea craft

Their role - is to search' the
depths for, enemy . submarines.

move along; and the destroyers
are all part of the bunting force.
"Any contact is reported to thevisions 15 and 17 were conducting

their continuing hunter-kille- r ma earner r flagship s combat commu
nuNO sumssthen destroy them, or report theirnications center by radio. It isneuvers.

Self-Gaidi- Torpedoes'1 locations to the surface, and airthen relayed to . the admiral on
mkm Khcrioa of fici tad ladiiidul.

Some who have seen tests off teams, leaving it to them to makethe bridge.' He orders the attack. Sit fa Urn,4mlf tad mo
Carriers were used in . the At-- the kills.Southern California say it would

be impossible for a detected sub-

marine to escape, .explaining: A

If WILL
submarine would be "pin-point- ed

on the line of no escape" on track-
ing instrument panels. of the sea
and air craft bearing down upon
it with rockets, depth bombs and
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homing (electrically self --guiding)
torpedoes. ' '

.

Should it survive the air attack,
it would still be subject to heavier
and relentless weapons of the de-

stroyers, now equipped with sonar
(undersea sound detecting) de-

vices greatly improved over those
of World War II.

Other craft in the Navy's hunter-kill-er

force include helicopters,
land-base- d planes, harbor-base- d

flying boats and
submarines.'
Anti-Sa- b Service

In addition to the small escort
"ieeo'V carriers of Divisions 15

'"I"'' i' yitS fcnaskaBry ...
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SAME HIGH COIl COUNT AS TOP-QUALIT- Y, LUXURYI -

French Root

Up Grapes
P ARI S (fl Premier Pierre

Mendes-France-'s government is
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'""Uplanning to pay up to $228.57 an
acre to farmers drilling to tear up V'!' x- 'i&Z&Wq v

; .,:;r: ;
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ft:- - eNj
low grade grape vines.

The Idea Is lo imjyova tbe qual-
ity of French wine, and get the
eubmarginal fanners producing
crops more important to the coun-

try.-
One of the substitute crops. fa-

vored is rice.

SAME FRE-eua- T BORDERS FOR YEARS OF EXTRA
1 'WEAR! --

SAME TRU-BALAN- INNERSFRINO CONSTRUCTION,

FOR TH HEALTHFUL FIRMNESS FiONEEREO BY SEALY1

SAME QUAUTY MATCKNO BOX SFRINO, JUST $39,951

- It's that time again! . the once-a-ye- ar diance
for tou to save seal MONEY on a genuine Seary
Innerspring Mattress! No wonder really value-wis- e

Women wait all year for the biggest sale in the
bedding business! Here's an absolutely matchless
value 'because only Sealy brings you tru- -

balakce nsiiNESS in an innerspring mattress priced
so low! So come in todat!

:
Mendes-Ftanc- e U also canw

paigning against excessive drink-- I

! THE SAME CONSCIENTIOUS, DIGNIFIED, SERVICE
WHETHER YOU DECIDE TO SPEND $100.00 OR $1 000.00

Most convanitnt eff-strt- tt parking for funerals, three entrances : 65 car capacity,,

'Another Thoughtful Sorvko at No Extra Cost"

'
HOWELL-EDWAR-

DS FUNERAL HOME
i 545 N. Capitol StrMff ACROSS FROM SEARS ) Phono 72

ing, wtacn is -- encouragea tsy ine
availability of cheap low-quali- ty

wine. Tearing tip the bad vines
will tend to raise both the quality
and price of wine on the market,
end-reduc- e tbe quantity.
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SCIENTIFICALLY FIRT.l, HEALTHFUL SLEEPING COMFORT!ri
II 11 J No Llore "Sleeping in a Bow''! Sbep "Straight As An Arrow"!ill tii'il UiiijilUUlUlr

r
Worn, toooft mattmses offer little or bo support
for your body! You slump into a dangerous 'curve

On a Sealy Anxuveraary Mattress, thanks to Sealy's
extka support where your body needs it! It's a
finer, nxiusa mattreaathat helps you wake refreshed
and truly rested! -

I awaken tired, unrested. i
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SAVE DOLLARS and DOLLARS
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Tho 1955 WILLYS Models hqvo
all theso famous fedturcsooo -

ECONOMY SAFETY r

Low price; hih gas mile- - , Low grarity center; aero-ag- e;

low repairs make this frame; big glass area com--
the thrift baj. bine for safer.

VISIBILITY BEAUTY . -
'
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risibilim you can Its- - individual beauty-- is A
see road just 10 feet ahead matched only by its beauti- -' , '

m Dumper. toi performance. 450 Court Streot-bp- cn 'Til 9. P. M Friday

. Salem -- Silvorton-Mt. Angel

Wo Give and Redeem Penny Saver Stamps
ELSNER MOTOR CO.

352 North High St. Sakm Oregon
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